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The employment law specialists (http://www.ms-solicitors.co.uk/employment_law/index.html) at Martin
Searle Solicitors have opened a new office in Croydon to provide affordable and specialist employment law
advice to local businesses and employees.
Since Martin Searle Solicitors' (http://www.ms-solicitors.co.uk) launch in 2004, the firm has built a
strong reputation for service and value with clients ranging from individuals with workplace
discrimination (http://www.ms-solicitors.co.uk/employment_law/discrimination.html) problems, to
businesses and local authorities employing thousands. Martin Searle Solicitors works alongside a team of
Human Resources Consultants to offer a seamless and cost-efficient service where businesses require both
legal and practical HR expertise for instance on restructures, disciplinary procedure and help with
recruiting staff.
Based at Bedford Park in East Croydon, the office will be run by Martin Searle Solicitors’ director
Fiona Martin and local employment law solicitor Marsha Thompson.
Fiona Martin said: “We have many clients from Croydon, including large employers, and there is huge
demand in this area for our specialist employment law services. There is real benefit for clients –
both employees and employers - in being able to get face-to-face employment law advice
(http://www.ms-solicitors.co.uk/employment_law/index.html) closer to home.”
She added: “To help employers safely navigate their way through these difficult times we will be
offering our full range of employment law services. In addition, we offer a new fixed-fee redundancy law
advice package where clients can get the professional help they need as cost effectively as possible.”
Martin Searle Solicitors also provides expert help with community care law, a vital legal service
covering everything from problems with charges and funding for nursing home accommodation, to waiting
lists, eligibility and hospital discharge. Thanks to its growing reputation in this area, the firm’s
community care law practice now has a national client base and is one of only a small number of firms in
the south with a Legal Services Commission specialist quality mark in recognition of its quality advice.
The firm also offers expert advice on landlord and tenant problems.
Ends
For more information contact Fiona Martin on 0208 256 4490 or fiona@ms-solicitors.co.uk
Notes to editors
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Martin Searle Solicitors specialises in employment law, community care law and landlord and tenant law.
It has been providing specialist legal help to individuals and businesses from its Brighton office since
May 2004. The employment law solicitors deliver training and advice clinics with a range of partners
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including Acas, Business Link, Sussex Enterprise and MD Hub. Martin Searle Solicitors is active in the
community providing support and help to organisations as diverse as Age Concern, the Carers Centre, the
Citizens Advice Bureau, ESRA (the Employment Support Retraining Agency), and Brighton & Hove LEADER
Group.
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